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useful knowledge ; and in ail these
rocasures they hbave the eanction and
cordial concurrence of the new Sove-
reign." Six niiosionaries will enibark
for Madagascar at the end of March.

PROTESTANISM IN FxA:ý-c.-Dr. Baird
igtates that, in bis reeentvisit te France,
lie wvas astonished and delighted te find
that in Layons, the most in tensely Roman
Catholie city of that country, there are
xiow five ProLestant ch-apela, with 620
communicants and nen.rly 3,000 attend-
ante, and five Sabbath-schools and three
suburban chapels, four ordained miinis-
ters and ten evangyeliats, one cf whom,
during the last six years, has distributed
60,000 copies cf tL~e New Testament
aincng the troope stationed there, mogt-
ly by sale. In Paris there are 32 places
of -%vorship where Christ is preached.-
J3uringr fitteen yeare Protestant chapela
bave beCen opened in 121 places, and in
212 others the way is prepared for open-
xngI more.

REVIVAL IN PXINCEToN COLLGE.-A
correspondent wvrites te us froni Prince-
ton, N. J. :

"lSince the commencement of the
present session, which opened on the lot
of February, a powerfu. revival cf reli-
gion lias been in progress among the
otudents cf our college. The religîcus
in terest bas been thorough and deep, and
its influence bas been evident, in a
greater or less degree, upon every mem-
ber cf the Institution. About forty
youlig nmen, some in every elass, have
been hopefully converted. Ie the Senior
clasa there are now bat six who are not
professors cf religion.

"cThe faeulty cf the college, and the
members cf the Theological Seminary
bave labored earnestly and faithfully,
but somte cf the meat unexpected and
bopeful cases bave resulted frein, the
prayerful efforts cf the studente thein-
selves amon g their class mates and
friende. A daily noce prayer meeting
,of the students, in the Sephomores reci-
tation room, led by one of their number,
has been productive cf great gobd.

lu Caffrayia the progrese cf the Pres-
byterian mission ài said to be wonderful-
ly enceuraging. The number cf com-
municants attie differentetationsis 577,
of whoiqi about a sixth part were added
in the course of laetj'ear. Succesa 90i

continues. On one Sabbath ie August
twenty-two persons, cf whom fourteen
were adults, were baptized at l3urnshill.
The adulte had been under instruction
for longer or shorter pieriode, between
twe years and fourteen inonths. As
these converts are spread over a conside-
rable extent cf country, it i8 reasonably
believed that their influence %vili bcecx-
tensively feit for good.

COLPORTAGE IN GREAT ]3RITAiN.--A
late number cf a Seottish journal states
that there are now one hundred and
twventy-four colporters, and twventy ' bock
agents,' la the empîcyment cf the Tract
and Bock Society cf' Seotland. Every
eounty is ccupied. The resuits are
stated te be "1in the highest degree
gratifying and encouraging."l Publica-
tions are annually cireulated cf the
value cf more than £10,000. "The
Blritish Colportage Association," Lon-
don, bas entered on sîmilar labors ini
England and Ireland-a gentleman cf
Dublin giving it an impetus by deposit-
ing £10,000 in the B3ank cf England for
this objeet, after reading " Home Evan-
gelization," the Amûrican exponent of
the colporter system. it proposed to
ernpley one hundred colportera during
the present year. "lThe Bible and
Colportage Society fer Ireland"l ls aIse
in the field with twelve colportera and
flfty-twe book agents. And "lthe
Chureli of England'a B3ook hawking
Union" empîcys eighty agente, with lesa
diatinetively epiritual aime than those
avowed by the colportage associa-
tions.

Ali these movements are signe cf
christian life and activity nercas the
ivater. They may he aIl traced, under
God, te the quiet, unofficial and unre-
warded ageeey of an American clergy-
man, familiar with colportage in this
country, whcm we met on the Clyde in
1853, intent on cngrafting the systeni
inte British plans cf benevolence.

INcREAàsxD LIBERALXTN TRE UNITED
PRtESBYTEimAN Ciguci.-The mission-
ary contributions cf the United Presby-
terian Church fer the year 1861 are
conaiderably in advance cf those for
any previeus year. The follo'wing is
the ameunt received b y the Treasurer :
For Home and Foreign Missions £26,851

2.1.,and for the London movcment
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